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Lady Cubs end season
with five-game battle
Seniors honored at final game

Dallas Bruns went up for a kill
in Tuesday in Cub Gym.

had a pair each, followed by Holt and Carmack
By Brian Brisendine, News Editor
The Lady Cubs didn’t go down without a fight with one apiece.
Hudson was the strongest Lady Cub from the
Tuesday night in their final contest of the 2012
season, falling to the Lamesa Lady Golden Tors service line Tuesday night, notching four aces.
in a five-set match in Cub Gym.
Head Coach Charity Welps thanked her
The Lady Cubs were in sync with each other senior players for their contribution to the Lady
in the opening game of the match, outpacing the Cubs program for the last four years.
Lady Tors for a convincing 25-16 win.
The girls and their parents were recognized
Brownfield gave up several points to open the before the match.
second game, but came back to tie the score and
then take the lead, which both squads traded
numerous times before Lamesa finally got the
win, 25-21 to split the count.
Game three was another hard-fought duel
with both teams fighting for the lead throughout
the game.
The visiting squad eventually pulled ahead
and squeaked by the Lady Cubs, 25-22, to take
a 2-1 advantage.
Brownfield refused to give in and easily took
the win in Game four, topping the Lady Tors,
25-14 to force a Game five.
The Lady Cubs lost their momentum heading
into the final set and never had the lead.
The Lady Tors quickly worked their way to
the 15-5 win, giving them the match as well.
Mallorie Ellis led the Lady Cubs with 11 kills
on the night, followed by Dallas Bruns, who had
eight of her own.
Sloane Holt and Emily Carmack each added
three kills. Tessa Hope, Daniella Llanas and
Tatyana Hudson contributed one kill each.
Tessa Hope was the Lady Cubs’ top digger
in the match, leading the team with 17, followed
by Ellis with 16.
Hudson had six, while Brianna Barraza, Holt
and Bruns each contributed five digs. Carmack
had one.
Holt was the Lady Cubs’ go-to setter on the
night, leading the squad with 14 assists.
Ellis added nine and Hudson had two.
Ellis also was the Lady Cubs’ top blocker, Tessa Hope led the Lady Cubs with 17 digs
with four stuffs on the night. Bruns and Llanas Tuesday night in Cub Gym.

Tatyana Hudson had four service aces for the Lady Cubs in
their final match of the year Tuesday night in Cub Gym.
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“HOWL”oween
Pet
Costume
Contest

The Brownfield News
Halloween Costume
Contest 2012

Saturday,

Oct. 27th
10:00 AM
COST: $10 donation to FBAS
Registers pet in 2 categories

Costume Categories:
Scariest • Cutest
Most Original
Best Homemade
Owner/Pet Look Alike
Funniest

Brownfield Animal Shelter

All Proceeds benefit the Brownfield Animal Shelter

For more info call 585-6363 or 325-226-2672

ATTENTION

Business Owners
The Skills for
Small Business
Workshop

Work in Texas
Workshop

Thursday, Oct 25
11:30 AM to 1:00 PM
Brownfield City Hall
Council Chamber

Thursday, Oct 25
11:30 AM to 1:00 PM
Brownfield City Hall
Council Chamber

Learn how Texas
can help pay for upgrading your
employees skills and help train new
employees through South Plains
College courses.

Learn how this
program provides employers
with Workforce recruitment
assistance, pre-screening
of qualified applicants and
training programs

Sandwiches will be served.
Please RSVP to Kelly Burris at 906-637-4547
Workshops presented by

Take a color photo
of your child in his/her
Halloween costume or stop by the
Newspaper, 409 W Hill with your child
dressed up and we will take a photo of
them. Then, fill out the form below and
turn it in along with
your $5 entry fee by
October 29th at 5:00 pm
Categories:
A) Birth - 3yrs
B) 4-6yrs
C) 7-10yrs
Prizes will be awarded in each category.
All photos will be featured in the
Brownfield News on Wednesday Oct. 31st

Entry Form

Category :_______

Childs Name:
__________________________
Parent or Guardian Name:
________________________
Phone #:
____________________

